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MRS. RENA WALTON BYRD
Sunday, March 30, 1986 -- 3:00 p.m.
Thankful Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
Rev. R. A. Lawrence, Officiating
Interment -- St. Matthews Church Cemetery
Hodges l:unera! Home, Matter, Ga. in Charge of Arrangements
®hituaru order of $erbicp
Mrs. Rena Walton Byrd was born in Wilkes County, Georgia to
the late Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walton.
She joined the Pole Branch Baptist Church at an early age,
where she served until she married the late Mr. B. J. Williams and
moved to Metter, Georgia. She then united with the Thankful
Baptist Church, where she served on the mother board for many
She leaves to cherish many loving memories, the following
family members: her husband, Mr. John Byrd of Metter, Ga.; one
son, Mr. Joseph C. Williams of Metter, Ga.; five stepchildren, Mr.
John M. Byrd, Mr. Alonza M. Byrd, Mr. Arnold T. Byrd all of
Indianapolis, Ind., Mr. Kenneth Byrd of Savannah, Ga., and Mrs.
Mary J. Spain of Bute, Montana; three grandchildren, four
stepdaughters-in-law, one stepson-in-law, thirteen sisters-in-law.
six brothers-in-law, many nieces, nephews, other relatives and
friends.
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SONG Choir
SCRIPTURE
PRAYER
SONG Choir
REMARKS
AS A CHURCH MEMBER Ms. Evelyn McPhearson
. .'. . . . . . . . Silently Read
Funeral Home Staff Members
OBITUARY
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
PRESENTATIONS Missions and Societies
SOLO Ms. Laura Holland
EULOGY Rev. R. A. Lawrence
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
INTERMENT
I NEEOED THE QUIET''
! tteeded the quiet so He dreto me aside,
into tue shadotos zohere ioe could confide.
Atoay from lite bustle tohere all day lotte
I }turried and toorried loIteR active and strong.
I tteeded the quiet tttou af first I Tele!!ed
But gently, so gently, my cross I upheld,
And whispered so sioeetly ol: spiritual things.
Fttou loeakened itt body, my spirit took doings
To heights Heuer dreamed of token active atta gay,
He loved me so greatly attli drezo me azoay.
I tteeded the quiet tlo prisott my bed,
But a beautiful uatlW of blessings instead,
A place to grolo richer, in ]esus to }tide,
I vteeded the quiet so He dreio me aside.
Active Pallbearers
Mr. Russell Byrd Mr. Talmadge Mason
Mr. Leon Brown Mr. William Gardner
Mr. Clifford Lanier Mr. Curtis Tillman
Honorary Pallbearers
Deacons of the Thankful Baptist Church
The family wishes to express their sincere thanks and
appreciation of kindness and expression of sympathy during their
hours of the loss of their love one.
